
Deceiving the SimpleDeceiving the SimpleDeceiving the SimpleDeceiving the Simple

Person Famous Trick Secret
Uri Geller

(1946-)

1970s-

80s

Bend and melt 

spoons
Sleight of hand.

8

Peter Popoff 

(1946-)

1980-

1986
Faith healing

Prompted by wife with audience medical 

history via an earpiece.8

James Hydrick 

(1959-)
1980s Telekinesis

Developed tricks in prison "to see how dumb 

America was." 9

Sylvia Browne 

(1936-2013)

1976-

2013

Psychic 

medium

Told mother in 2004 missing daughter was 

dead (she was found alive in 2013)10.

Predicted own death at 88 (she died age 77)11.

8
James Randi, Secrets of the Psychics , youtube.com/watch?v=2MFAvH8m8aI, 12.10.14

9
Psychic Confession, Korem Productions (1986), youtube.com/watch?v=30o7_iy-O1g, 12.10.14

10
dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2321089/Youre-evil-evil-evil-Celebrity-psychic-Sylvia-Browne-wrongly-

telling-Amanda-Berrys-mother-missing-daughter-dead-Montel-Williams-Show.html, 12.10.14
11

transcripts.cnn.com/TRANSCRIPTS/0305/16/lkl.00.html, 12.10.14

PRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRY
presenceministry.compresenceministry.compresenceministry.compresenceministry.com

History has proven these as deceptions with the gullible victims long forgotten:

Simon the sorcererSimon the sorcererSimon the sorcererSimon the sorcerer:::: "But there was a certain man, called Simon, which beforetime 

in the same city used sorcery, and bewitched the people of Samaria, givinggivinggivinggiving outoutoutout that that that that 

himselfhimselfhimselfhimself was some great one:" Acts 8.9Acts 8.9Acts 8.9Acts 8.9

Before his return Jesus warned of great deception that would engulf the people. If you

reject Him you have chosen to believe lies-there is no God, good or evil, heaven or

hell and no judgment day. Your only hope is turning to Christ and asking forgiveness.

While happy to reject God on the one hand, many are still open to the supernatural:

receiving signs from dead relatives on 'the other side'; watching illusionists perform

'magic'; praying to guiding spirits; psychic/tarot/palm/horoscope readings, etc.

By themselves the above fakes have no power, yet supernatural powers are real. 

Magick is simply channelling demonic forces. Psychics, sorcerers, witches, warlocks,

necromancers are deceived by Satan into believing it is their  power, not his:

"because they received not the love of the truth...And for this cause God shall send

them strong delusion, that they should believe a lie: That they all might be damned

who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness." I I  Thessalonians 2.10b-12I I  Thessalonians 2.10b-12I I  Thessalonians 2.10b-12I I  Thessalonians 2.10b-12

DiviningDiviningDiviningDivining damseldamseldamseldamsel:::: "…a certain damsel possessedpossessedpossessedpossessed withwithwithwith aaaa spiritspiritspiritspirit ofofofof divinationdivinationdivinationdivination met

us, which brought her masters much gain by soothsaying...But Paul, being grieved,

turned and said to the spirit, I command thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out

of her. And he came out the same hour." Acts 16.16cd,18bfActs 16.16cd,18bfActs 16.16cd,18bfActs 16.16cd,18bf
Satan in turn is himself deceived, believing miracles are worked by his authority, when 

in reality he needs God's permission first:

Pharaoh'sPharaoh'sPharaoh'sPharaoh's magiciansmagiciansmagiciansmagicians: "And the magicians did so with their enchantments to bring

forth lice, butbutbutbut theytheytheythey couldcouldcouldcould notnotnotnot: so there were lice upon man, and upon beast. Then

the magicians said unto Pharaoh, This is  the finger of God:" Exodus 8.18-19aExodus 8.18-19aExodus 8.18-19aExodus 8.18-19a

"And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, all that he hath is in thy power; only upon

himself put not forth thine hand." Job 1.12adJob 1.12adJob 1.12adJob 1.12ad

What's On

Other Side?Other Side?Other Side?Other Side?
thethethethe
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1"...materialism is absolute, for wewewewe cannot allow a Divine Foot in the door." (Professor Richard Lewontin, Billions 

and Billions of Demons , NY Review of Books, 1.7.97, p. 31).
2E.g. Drs Don Batten et al, Evolution's Achilles' Heels , Atlanta, GA, Creation Book Publishers, 2014.
3The Second Law of Thermodynamics implies if the universe were eternal there would be no usable energy left, it 

would already be 'dead' cold.

Eastern religions say mankind is on a wheel of life, and one day

you will reincarnate on earth for another go. Hopefully you can

edge your way up the trans-existence stairway to Nirvana, which

is total nothingness.

Reward and punishment offered by Karma is a clean, attractive

idea rooted in self-effort. There is no place for sin, judgment,

heaven or hell. While seemingly God-free, these religions teach

There is one book that has provided an answer for thousands of years about eternity, the 

Holy Bible, God Himself speaking direct to man:

everything is God-your body, the ocean, the television set, all is God. The universe is too,

meaning it is eternal. The problem is scientific deduction suggests it had a beginning3:

Ancient Greeks believed the dead descended into the Underworld

after being ferried across the Rivers Styx and Acheron by Charon.

The poor or unburied would be left to haunt the earth for a time.

The wicked would be doomed to the hellish pit of Tartarus-for

eternity if they were really evil. 

"When the coin in the coffer rings, a soul from purgatory springs."

"In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth." Genesis 1.1Genesis 1.1Genesis 1.1Genesis 1.1

The world's largest cult, Roman Catholicism, posits souls of the

dead go to a place called purgatory, so named as it is there sins

are purged-by fire! Nobody in this religion knows how long, or

what is required to release dead spirits so they can ascend into

heaven. Of course, for a small donation to the 'church' you can

help yourself or a loved-one. This is simony and has no place in Biblical Christianity. In 

1517, Grand Inquisitor and 'indulgence' hawker Johann Tetzel ran into Martin Luther:

From Jesus (Abraham [in heaven] talking to the rich man [in hell]): "And beside all this, 

between us and you there is a great gulf fixed: so that they which would pass from hence 

to you cannot ; neither can they pass to us, that would come  from thence." Luke 16.26Luke 16.26Luke 16.26Luke 16.26

the dogma of evolution, that man is a product of:

Nothing?Nothing?Nothing?Nothing?

The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God. They are corrupt, they have done 

abominable works, there is none that doeth good." Psalm 14.1Psalm 14.1Psalm 14.1Psalm 14.1

Nothing--->universe--->H2 gas--->stars--->planets--->one-cell life--->multi-cell life--->man!

The only inputs are timetimetimetime (13.8 billion years) and luckluckluckluck-that's it! Information or design is

forbidden1. Ignoring mounting evidence2 against this philosophy is self-deceipt:

Atheists say when you're dead, you're dead and that's it. Life has no

meaning, there is no absolute right or wrong and there is no god.

Since life after death cannot be empirically tested, their speculation

is a religious belief. The supreme confidence it is held in comes from

When the time has come, all those cast into hell from the beginning of 

time will get their day in court, at the Great White Throne Judgment.

After being found guilty, they, along with hell and death itself, will be

cast alive into the Lake of Fire6. There is no escape from the Lake.

The God of Hell is also the God of Heaven. Heaven is where the Father and Son are

(the Spirit is currently on the earth):

4Bill Wiese, 23 Minutes In Hell , (testimony given at Kansas City for America, c2009),  

divinerevelations.info/documents/bill_wiese_23_minutes_in_hell/bill_wiese_23_minutes_in_hell_english_text.pdf; 

godtube.com/watch/?v=7GG6K7NX, 27.10.14    5Cf. Matthew 25.41    6Cf. Revelation 20.15    7John 14.2ab

HeavenHeavenHeavenHeaven

"and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand yearsa thousand yearsa thousand yearsa thousand years." Revelation 20.4 iRevelation 20.4 iRevelation 20.4 iRevelation 20.4 i

"In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so , I would have told you."7

Soon the Kingdom of Heaven will be set up on earth for a millennium, when Jesus 

Christ returns as conquering king:

"But he [Stephen], being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and into heaven, and into heaven, and into heaven, and 

sawsawsawsaw the glory of God, and JesusGod, and JesusGod, and JesusGod, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God," Acts 7 .55Acts 7 .55Acts 7 .55Acts 7 .55

Paradise for the dead is a place of joy. There is no lack of space or over-crowding:

Speaking of himself the Apostle Paul was caught up to this place, or paradise:

"I knew a man in Christ above fourteen years ago, (whether in the body, I cannot tell; 

or whether out of the body, I cannot tell: God knoweth;) such an one caught up to the 

third heaven…How that he was caught up into paradiseparadiseparadiseparadise," I I  Corinthians 12.2 ,4aI I  Corinthians 12.2 ,4aI I  Corinthians 12.2 ,4aI I  Corinthians 12.2 ,4a

When Christ's reign is fulfilled the devil will be thrown into the

Lake of Fire, then new Jerusalem will come down from heaven.

There will be no more sea, no sun or moon, and no night time.

Also, no more death, pain, sorrow or crying. Only those who

chose to repent of their sin and trust in Jesus will live there.

HellHellHellHell
The Old Testament reveals it a pit. For the rebels in Moses' day:

Why did God create such a horrible place? To punish the devil and his angels5 for their

pride and rebellion. Unfortunately, by rebelling against God through sin you have

chosen to side with the devil and are heading for the same fate.

"They, and all that appertained to them, went down alive intointointointo thethethethe pitpitpitpit, and the earth

closed upon them: and they perished from among the congregation." Numbers 16.33Numbers 16.33Numbers 16.33Numbers 16.33

For Lucifer, who sinned against God his maker:

"I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be like the most High. Yet thou 

shalt be brought down to helldown to helldown to helldown to hell, to the sides of the pitthe pitthe pitthe pit." I sa iah 14.14-15Isa iah 14.14-15Isa iah 14.14-15Isa iah 14.14-15

This prison-pit is in the heart of the earth, where Jesus went to preach before his
resurrection:"so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights inininin thethethethe heartheartheartheart ofofofof

thethethethe earthearthearthearth.... He [David] seeing this before spake of the resurrection of Christ, that his

[Christ's] soul was not left inininin hellhellhellhell, Now that he ascended, what is it but that he also

descended first into the lower parts of the earththe lower parts of the earththe lower parts of the earththe lower parts of the earth?..By which also he went and preac-

Testimonies of Christians exist of hell4-a place of hopelessness,

suffering, fear and torment, dished out by tormentors:
"And his lord was wroth, and delivered him to thethethethe tormentorstormentorstormentorstormentors, 

till he should pay all that was due unto him." Matthew 18.34Matthew 18.34Matthew 18.34Matthew 18.34

hed unto the spirits in prison." Mt.12.40b, Ac.2.31ab, Ep. 4.9, I Pt.3.19Mt .12.40b, Ac.2.31ab, Ep. 4.9, I Pt.3.19Mt .12.40b, Ac.2.31ab, Ep. 4.9, I Pt.3.19Mt .12.40b, Ac.2.31ab, Ep. 4.9, I Pt.3.19
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